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APPEARANCE HERE

Three-A- ct Drama of the

, Slums Presented by Marga--j
ret Illington and Company.

' "Kindling," n Ihreonct drama from
cut of tlio depths of the slums, la ollu
fit the must ett Mhe human documents
'tlio American singe has offered In

years. It Is polguunt, telling, us
direct In Its realism ns an arrow in
!lr. Zola could liuvi- - mitten It. r

liul It was u ouiir and liltlier-t- o

unknown iilaj wilnlit from 3un
I'ranclsco, Chailes Km) on, who cre-
dited It. The pluy sas pieseutcd I))'
MurKiuet lllluutiin and her competent
Jcompany at the Ucluscii Theater last
evening.

Drali and sodden as the piny Is In Its
iMcturc of the sheer trnged) of the
Imorion tenement, with Its harvest of
disease, broken Iltcs, stunted morula,
lit reaches spiritual lielslits through tlio
.forceful message rinsing through It and
tho udinluhly restrained manner of Its
'acting. There Is no bunal melodrama
In "Kindling," nlthough many of Its

would have tempted the
common or garden vailety of drama-
tist to reel III platitudes and preach-
ments. The real heauty of the piece Is
Iih simplicity and sincerity. It has
neither the technical Intricacy of a
l'lneio play nor the forceful "punch"
if a Ihigeno Walter composition. It Is

n dlicct, and cen nale, transcript of
life.

To Live and Give Life.
The right to life and to give llfe-t- hls

Is a themo worthy of the best tradi-
tions of tlio stage. It li a simple socio-
logical theorem which would not uo
tiucstluncd as an abstraction, and yet
cftcn Is In real life. What right has a

Ipovcrty-strlclte- n couple of the slums to
bring a child Into the world, certain to
he blighted by the deadly tenement?
rl'hht Is the question which wracks tho
tnlnd of Maggie Schultz and which she
answers In her own way. Kvery

in her nature tells her she tins a
Sight to motherhood, despite the warn-
ings of her husband, her friends, and
She cominonlv accepted teachings of the
sociologist. To win for herself what
sho has n right to usk from Ilfc--not

'"comfort or lino feathers," she bqjs,
W Just food and warmth and shelter
the steals, und In the stealing all but
LnM tim ivnimi hnrcest of her act'.'... .... '.w.i..S...l.. I.lutiri " nil
fl irip lip lO Uiutivnmo .,....,
New York knows It.

Such a story nas true mrue wrauii,
n its stnrk and naked realism It Is far
.. . i rnM ttw. rutin,-- Influences 01

:he Amerlcun stage, such aa tho hlgh.y
tousneu ariinces ui ir...atu.

Miss Illington Stars.
Mls Illington, to whose Initiative the

(plav owes Its production, Is to be
She acta brilliantly the role

Ef JlaKgle Sihultz. neer onco ctepplng
put of her charucter to make u brut urn
elfeit common to the iMit guild of
tinotional acti esses, and plalng with
it he dliect and sure touch of one who
jknen- - exuetly what she wuh doing It
Is rttsllv tho achievement of her career
and points the wu) to ftituie trlumiilis.
lActirsscs with the couiuge to piodiao
tneh a play as "Kindling. ' and with

suftlelint to bury their
ieronalltles in such a drub and color-

less rolo as Maggie, are all too rare
invada) H.

The company Is adequate, compilslng
ns It does mlv ten mcmbeis. Malcolm
(Duncan contributes a lld bit of ehnr-Tic- ti

r netlng In that of tho Wast Side
.i! suite Steve Unlet. Th i l th mo-i- t

r--

DROOP'S

Pianos

r?e
authentic picture of tho typical flowery
"tough" that has been seen across tho
footlights In some )c.irs. Uyron Ileaj-le- y

Is forceful and clenn-c- In his en-
actment of Hclnrlch Schultz, and Ida
Lewis contributes an amusing portrait
In Mrs. Dates and Itobert Tnber Is ef-
fective ns Dr. Taylor. The balance of
the players lravc little to bo desired.

There are Inconsistencies In "Kind-
ling," of course, In tho matter of closs
and water-tig- but Its
jarncstnesg and sincerity have a sweep
and effect which dwitrf ull other Im-
pressions. It deserves tho patronago of
Ihoso who hope to sec tho playhouse
mora closely alllt-- to life than It Is atpresent, and who believe the stago
should deal with facts and not withpleasant fictions.

ACADEMY

Wllh plenty of pretty girls, bright
music, and, best of nil, two now char-
acters that nro really funny, "Mutt and
Jeff" arrived last night at the Academy,
and started a laugh that should con-
tinue throughout tho entire week. Un-
like most of tho characters whose name
Is taken from the newspapers, both
Mutt and Jeff rescmblo IJud Klshci's
creations In appearance, pose, and con-
versation. The program gives the name
pf Kisher as one of the librettists, and
his hand Is evident In many of theposes atsume'd by the two grotesque
characters.

The play Is of the usual musical com-
edy variety, with Just enough plot to
rurrv the lyrics, hut tho pranks of Mutl
and hi diminutive companion appear to
lit Into the settings better than tho
usual funny man docs In such presenta-
tions. Those who havo enjoyed the
cartoons will nut be at
the stage production of Mult and Jeff.
Richard r. Freeman takes the part of
Mutt, with Louis M. Merkcl as Little
Jeff

There Is nothing distinctive about the
other chaiuctcrs. Miss Dorothy Stone
was entertaining m several pretty
songs, and Miss Augusta Lang won the
audience at onco with her chaimlng
personality as daughter of the president
of Nlckadorla. Some pretty and unusu-
ally effective dancing was done by .Miss
Flora Ilussell. The s "comic
woman" appeared for the first tlmo In
J earn with being presented by Miss
Cecllo Cummlngs. Of especial note is
the song "I Love You," hy Walter
Ilrowcr, Miss Lang, and chorus.

The .stage settings were unusually
pretty, that of tho good ship Insurgent
provoking applause. The orchestra at
tho theater has been enlarged for theengagement.

There were few local lilts, but ono
referring to tho Dull Moose candidate
showed something of tho popularity of
the Progressive candidate.

OAYETV

One of the best companies of the sea-
son, "The Ginger dlrls." Is appearing
at the Oayetv this week. The program
given by this organization Is u varied
combination of fun, music, and beauty,
und in the two burlesques some of the

n performers on the burlesquo
circuit figure. The comedy work of L'd.
Lee Wrothe, as Janitor Hlgglns, was
the, feature of the show, and upon his
effoitn depended the success of the per-
formance. He wus ably assisted by
Frank Wiikillild, Hurry 1. Nelson, Joo
llucklcy, and (lu Itoeber. Margie Aus-
tin und Mubcl lllnke lead u large und
attractive, chorus In many popular
songs.

The hurlesquo Is In two acts, the
opening number being "Hlgglns at the
1 luces," while "Hlgglns In Alaska" Is
the title of the closing number. Tho
chorus Is not only well drilled, but each
member aids materially In making the
performance a success from start to
llnlsh. The stage settings nnd costum-
ing are among the best seen at tho
(Saetv tl.ls season, and two capacity
audiences yeslerdiv gave unqualified
upprovnl ot another Hurtlg show

Tonight h cabaret show ufler the
tegulni performance will he a feature
for election night, a number of hlgh-- i
lass acts In Ing promised

1300 G St.

and the

iiAvn noNn morr to tuuno about a fopi'i.aii AriTtn- -
I'lATION OK OflOl) Ml'SIf 'IIIN TUB I'OMIHNKD

OK 1'IANIBTH, VOCALISTS, AND

Ililngs tho greatest musicians of tho 'world INTO YOUIt
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A. H. Woods Production of

"Gypsy Love" Well

Received.

"Oypsy Love," Frnnz Lchar, Phyllis
Partington, and "Tho Melody of Love"
aro tho names conjured hy the bill at
tho National this week. Here Is music
for tho crowd. In which tho untialncd
muy take keen dcl'ght und tho musi-

cian no less satisfaction, In that It Is

at once genuinely good music and of
such entrancing churacter that it murks

her
yet

The well

tho
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Phil with

with

arts
now

the

real hit.

bill
ever

,.fera,no7 'na fmiue'nTmis.,'""! tho act. are
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nnd the
tloti me miu uubuu .iuum.. umiuu

has his first cvo ell'spay for what they bv Denn ana hismorothe of
the pre- - men. Tho

long the
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ano fall- - act that
The taio that IIlo- - the

song Mr. his
,rf und
f,mr audiences were

Of startling the My ftom the start treat meet
text Miss

am, t"OInpftnyi who some
man of own lite, the She

Ut.a Infill with Ihlr nlnv CTItl

the high-clas- s and
nrrA,ino .,.!. twin M. U nalr who

the of lire
for tho unconventional

bo more npt
existence. Bho Is with

tho morning. On the of her
very keen the
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future. this not unusuul
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the plot even inaeu. uui ono
without
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net not nil the fine he has
but he

As tho
tho scene

re.idr oilclnalltv
the text the his
lovo ufler nrsi kiss

Scoring Is
arc melodies,

the and.
all, some ami effective scor-
ing. Tor not idle up

Instrument per-

mitted Its
Is In the writing
the and this Indicates

pur with un-

doubted

The act and conven-
tional has seen

attentions beauties
nnd she Is aroused ftom her
trniice she upon the
dor chastened c)es. has

who hits
his

and
themselves ror

Paitlngti'ii She

plays tho part, but It Is sn well
that ono Inclined

may been She
nnd acta with and variety,

tne. dignity of station nnd
to the tradition-

al freedom of conduct without
overdoing the

Opera Staged.
musical staged.

of tho In the of
It. to pleas-

ant success.

ot dramatic requirements, plays oppo-s't- o

Partington, ap-
peared to advantage, personality
and voice, both pleas-
ing. Drnnson played llnlsh
nnd
Dpmnond, llermsen and Hay-noi- .d

made of the small
I accorded

And Melody of It
rno of sold separately
the hummed by voices of
any no quality thousand

disjointed bars
phrases, out

pianos ami spun on
In short, song

COSMOS Z
This week's the Cosmos

Is. one of the best at
K., house In tliat all of

nomer, comic opera. ' " every la i
Merry Widow" mado Lchiir's good one, of them exception

name and ,of ally
Vlenneso composer, uvea re i A n nrison rnnvletaof Viennese ."
lni? on Insp1! 1 In striped In cells,

in noisu ui nviiiMK ui ennounus
surpassed success. I on Island," an entirely

us Americans novo. ofTerlnir Svdnev
like, houso Lchar will
sumptuous decornt'ons before company four

ot nu .. .. ciir.....u amnem
'" " 10

Lacks comical
Is of Wlllner theater. loscos voice

i Dean, heard inthose wheel norsfs kept mental nccom-o- fHarry heart-- 1 L)ons musical
Smith. their team never
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future, is
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Lchar does effects
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third Is huppt
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when
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nicsetincss
Phvllls Is ZurlUa

done
Is think
huvo sings

pre-
set vlng

herself
gypsy

part.
Well

play Is This
part hands
A. Wood, adds much

Arthur Albro, a tenor
with much finer volco than

Miss Leola Lucy

a

danced grace, while Mona
Ilcrry

Crano much
them.

"Tho Love." Is
those songs

music stores,
or it homes,

street
or ground on

dizzy
a

offered
"

"The
fortune.

up iu corra0r
songs menus finding suits their is

crowds, niackw
And,

have
of curtain

a
to

adds
to

It
to Felix

it I a
' with and

and
and Vera De Long net

I ot skill hy the and
I poses song by the latter. The fam-
ous Pathe Itevlew current
events of tho world, w hlch lends the

'film nt the
a snip nro scene

this

Lew Hilton made a big hit the
New last night In the

of Puce
Makers." which Is at this

house week. the
first tho until the close

show Hilton kept the In
un uproar. As Abraham a
financier, he has a part which
nut strongly tils real ability ns a

Ho Is by Miss Leslie
Hunter, Miss Catlln. licit
Hilly Mac Yulr, Harry

and a of
Tho first act shows two a

girls' The second Is that
a cafe circus In New York city.

Do Know?" sung Hil-
ton the made n big hit
Six encores given. song
which met with
was lload Leads Mo Hack to
You "

tne first and second acta the

good,
the there are

noiigh snappy Jokes tn make the show

E

L

by

week bill Is ono that
will probably bo by patrons
of this house as a pleasing Just
the kind ono wishes to enjoy when
search of amusement of the not too
heavy kind. headlliicra aie fav-
orites here, and received tho
approval of the audience.

Mary Marble and Sim Chip, their
nnnual visit, como with it new
which, of course, carries the usual

Including the
former's chatter and the
latter's clever The name of
the new which Is by Herbert
Hall Wlnslow, Is "The Land of
and tho action takes place
There arc several good song

reception to Lyons Yosco,
the and the singer, old Chase

dieted lun ci,., .... men favorUegj opening
"""' '""' ..-'-

... ndouMcdy most ,ienlon
Text repartee, tnowairtaln ever accoidcd an In

and lnf on a spotlight picture at close excellent Is
of sentimental by to good advantageadapted by nrmv compnny numbers, und the harp

llcht libretto, nnd Itobert capacity laughing panlmests by
originality the finish of This falls to

none unusually funny "A popular favor with Capital audiences,u,,.f' llilscoe goodtobeauty, ,,HkIeb ,.Tho riastlc and d.csser.
her comlqucs," furnish entertainment and progrum. sev- -

l.nnnmpa J07sl. with rhflllgeS
evnsv musician, and decides iibundon Thieo Amelia Cairo 8e)mour are

nf etiterluinerH
uncomfortable
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In by
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ties merged.
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abandoning

production.

perception

mezzo-sopran-

at
In

whistled on
mechanical

phonographs

at

at

pleasing singer of sweet have pretentious singing und dancing
songs, exhibits striking of act, costuming
unusual beauty, Herbert

combine In nn
equlllbrlstlc former

nnd
Weekly of

pictures ulwn)s Cosmos,
presents

week.

LYCEUM

at
Lyceum Theater

opening performance "Tho
plajlng popu-

lar pla this lVom
rise of curtain

of tint audience
Intchlnskl,

brings
come-

dian supported
Margie Lewis,

Mossey, Miss P.
Kelley, chorus twenty.

scenes atseminary. of
nnd
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approval
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in any city in
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Is Now on Our Floor

Test Our New

The Piano

N. W.

ON

Lyons and Yosco Given En-

thusiastic Welcome
Audience.

Chase's cfectlon
accepted

The
heartiest

sketch,

Marble-Chi- p atmosphere,
bewitching

dancing.
sketch,

Dykes,"
Holland,

numbers.
The

harpist
performances

Originality. stratlvo
scntl-dansk- ),

crystal,

Matrimonial

Troubadours,

rriuicls,
costumes elaborato

Monsieur

remurkuDio

appreciative
"Kvery

Call and

scenic effects. tabloid musical
entitled Search Past."

They nurd workers; fact, they
work results obluln.il,

thoroughly exhausted
their close.

Ittgals present novelty
feats strength daring MrMahon,
Diamond, Clemence series
specialties, concluding "Tho Scare-
crow Dance."

Martini Maximilian laugh-
able burlesque Illusions. ani-
mated weekl) completes

POM'S.

Harry llrecn. monologlst. Carter
Ilolden, singers dancers,
dleton 8pellm)er, pla)ottc

West, help make unusually
good election week Poll's
vaudeville house. They helped

other good Lace),
Threo Franks, Amlnl, fiddles.

Ilreen, Ingenuous foolery,
headhner rather well-fllle- d

house takes
pluy fool,

genius tnndn
down front

eouldn't control herself
almoin h)sirries

alone merriment.
Mlddleton Hpellm)cr, Hsslsted

alleged full'bliMidf Indlfin, p!u)ed
rather Interesting drama sang!

Carter Jloldi
danced, Ilolden making

Dnnclne Harmonists" entertained Juvenile
audience slnclng Three Pranks unusiintlv

singing quurtet good acrobatic which dives

songs,
over half a dozen chairs, binding wllh
his hands on the hands of the otherAltogether the show Is better than thonveruge

X, $75
Mahogany or oalc

CASINO.

Quite a wonderful animal Is No-K-

Mis, tho whose uct heads
the Cnslno Theater hill this week. He
Is of tho highly trained kind, and docs al
most everything uui.iaiK, inciuoing a
performance on the banjo, the musical
bells, tho flying rings, una some roller
skate feats. Four largo audiences
seemed to greatly enjoy his perform-
ances yestciday afternoon and lust
evening.

Other features of the bill Include Knm-Pla- n

and Deralda, real artists with the
violin, 'cello and plnno, whose musical
offering Is of the exceptional kind, tho
I'l)lng Wcrntz In an elaborate und
thrilling aerial net; the Nelson-Kcarn- s
company In a very laughable sketch
concerning a professor In acting, and
his only pair of trousers, entitled "Need-ha- m

Needs 'Km:" "Happy" John Lewis,
who, us a tramp, sings, dances, tells
comical stories and Is really amusing,
nnd Adclhio Denette, pretty and ac-
complished, ns n singer of sweet songs.
New motion pictures of tho cnJO)ublo
kind complete the entertainment.

Men Attend
Delasco Production

Moro thnn flftv members of the Na-
tional Pros Club were the guests of
the management of the Jjelasco Theater
last evening to see "Kindling." the plav
by Charles Keiiyon, of Han Francisco.
In which Margaret Illington has scored
such a marked success.

The courtesy was dfeply appreciated
hy members, of the organization, and
the was acclaimed one of
the most Interesting of the present sea.
son.

AUTUMN RLSORTS

AT

Atlantic
Fall

Thu.-Fri.-S- at, Nov. -9

At the hotel are registered many or
tn famous, golfers: nf the
The Tournament being for
the taut three daya of the week offers
excellent opportunities of a week-en-

out In if The Hotel are the be it to be
found at any Ilriort, halng nun

Including talented

THE HOUSES
Will furnitli full rule,

fcc, on

Seuatde House
The Mielliurne
llnirl Denla
Hotel Mrnnd

Atlantic City.

country.
arranged

Information,
application.

Hotel Chrlarn
Hotel St. rbnrles
'lite I'ennhiirst
The Ilolnituirst
f.nlen llnll

Inrlhornugh-Illenhel- m

Only t hours from Washington via
TJiltlmorc nnd Ohio or Penna. It. It.

THE JiiS
5.

aTLfWTICCTY.ty
Leading Resort House ot I lie World

I . Joslaa U hltr A ttoua Co. 1

Will there be a Victrola in
your home Christmas?

You can search the whole world over and not find another gift
that wifl bring so much pleasure to every member of the family.

The VICTROLA

Player-Pian- o

SYMt'HONY

WTTHE VICTROLA--

PLAYER-PIAN- O

Player-Piano- s,

SONS

MUSICAL

r..u..,.,.,,
'',.,',"'

$15 $25 HO $50
$75 $100 $150 $200

Any Victor dealer
world will gladly play music

Victor Talking Machine Camden,

Our Entire
Victor Department

First

Facilities

PERCY FOSTER
Merchant

1330 G Street

CHASE'S BILL

Victor-Victro- la

Newspaper

production

GOLP WEEK

City
Tournament

LEADING

flBarIbomigI)p

this

I WHITSON 718 11th Street N.W.
Phone Main 4045

AMUSEMENTS

11

NATIONAL V,3
Popular Matinee Tomorrow, toe, ?Sc, tt.OO

Election returns tonight "direct wire"
A, 11, Woods' Ktiprem Mbalcal Offering.

GYPSY LOVE
Th I'rans lhar International Conilo Opera

Sucreu. Cast and eniemble, KO. Orcheitra
of u.

ELMENDORF
The Yellowstone Park

PIIICKS, CCc, Tic, II CO. HBAT8 HBlJAttQ.

" TT Jita Heala Thursday,
Arthair Baramersteln Presents

TRENTINI
Comedy Opera, THE FIREFXlY

SONG RECITAL

sembrichKI
1 1rltmim- - nn at sin bim m , . ...

Mullh's, JXI7 V st. (In Handera' & (.lnanM.V

Tonlnktat MitS
Matinees 2iir,

uection Returns Tonight
Mr. RICHAKU BENNTT

Will l'reient a Modern Comedy Drami
I:ntltle4

"THE STRONGER CLAIM"
ny Marsaret Tumbull.

;v.'.l.h .c"hth Wynim Matthlaon. Marxaret,,l. Alice Johnson. Thn Murphy.
--....mi f.r.nniry. anq iticnaro itennett

Mcxt Week I Seats nn Sale
K, ErUner' Bis ProdnctlonIf ll .! Inn tm ..,..- -"..vv.iW.i ut ...n, j unci ii tiituunsi
Rebecca of Sunny

Brook Farm
WITH

EDITH TALIAFERRO
BELASCO Too

bltctlon Itcturna Jltad From Staee.
li I. HOWEK Ir.arnta

MARGARET

ILLINGTON
n "KINDLING" byChls.Ktoyn

A rlay that hu Thrilled an Kntlre Conti-
nent. Wfd. Mat., Sk; to II 00; Hal. Mat , Uo

to tl tO. Klchts, LIjc to I.' 00.

Next Week llrat Time Off Uroalna
IUI, A. nltADV Vttmtntm

Little Miss Brown
TUB LOUDEST LAUGH OF A LIFETIME

ACADEMY ii'.',:j;'?;;
MATH , TL'ES.. TIH'HH. AND BAT.
r.Ll) FlhllCIVS Original Creation,

MUTT ..a JEFF
Klrcilon rtrturna Toicnlit

Next Wrck-T- DINOHAT TAMII--

POLITE VAUDEViLLg;
Mo.t lleaullful Theatre In America.
Attraction! Equaling; the I: Theatres.
Dally Mala . :jc Kea , Sic CJC. . -c

ii:irfllini .Mebl To Nhona
a ann ivo" i ui u. ir,ii'"'ltetiirna Urn.l Nn TnT-'!- ' In I'rlr.
Sim ( I'lp V lar Marble (

In THU OK DYKEV New
lilt Felix t; Oalre. In "In Bearcn ot

Ollie Urlicoe. Ac Next Wk-- 'AnJ
They I..ed ltapp Eter After ' Hn
nix ampntiny m unm i.n.

iX11iliH
,,.n,. . iaini.il!l.- 1 n Ire Dalli

L (ill EMMETT H "0 . In u Ilrllllant en.
trll'iulat Acl

MldillctDii ripellmeier & t' . In the tnmely
l'laW. "A Tcxa Wuolns "

Uir Ilr-- n. Monolnirulit lll Uice,
liUk OtlUI The li.l. nlal Mu.lcal Trio
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Extra MldnUht Performance Tontsht.
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Sacred Heart Fair
National Rifles Armory

November 4 to 15
Great Luncheon 12 to 2 25c
Fine Amusements and Danclne

In Evening

EXCURSIONS
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BATTLESHIPS
IN

Hampton Roads
MOtinitN P.U.ACi: STKAMER8
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Old Point Comfort
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Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
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Two trips dilly except Hundty to
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nd 1 C p ni Hountl titp to gat. Wc

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS


